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~egislatorsfail

~!. . . :-18wn.na Donov.an

~..,_'"CiaJ Assignment Writer

Illinois legisl'li~e lead~rs
wrestled Thursday on ISSUes facmg
the state budget ~UI fill;,.. 10 come
'0 a VOle.
Leglsl~lh e
leader~
had
"?,,,pronused "". plan
Gov.
Jim Edgar Wednesda~ OIghl bul
Senate Democrats fatled 10 gel

WI'"

e~ou&h YOles

Jn

their caucus to

bring 1110 .full vote.
Senator Jon Rea. D-OuiSlophcr,
said Ihe package hopefully will
come 10 a vOle.
"The budge. will probably be
presenled on Friday bul we have 10
tackle the issues firs~" Rea said.
Asofpressbm. , leaderswereinan

execuuve board meetmg and couJd
not be reached for final comments

to decide on budget

~ 00f. been ~ VCG;..>'el
Issues IJIClude the disposmg of.
"Granny T.,,' and House's perm...myexlerXbl~surtIlarge.
After they comprorni~ on the
package, Sento.:c Democrats staned
to add I1l<R details 10 the plan, said
Penny Zimmerman, spokeswoman
f~,Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin. .
Tbe Democrats are bacloog
out," Zimmerman said. "Leaders
and there

B..!"C now coming 10 the table to
dist:uss added requests made."

• Ie House slill has 10 Vale on
the proposed 14 cenl cigarette I3lt
incr·.ase per pack and the stale's
incon"'-13lt surch;u&_
The controversial cl,'arelte lax
increase came under fire from both
P:rrtles but has su!vived. If Ibe
bigarette' t:bt blll'ls p ssed, Ihe
''OIlIDDYTax'' woukI be t1iminated.1

The income-tax surcharge wuuld
bring in $86 millioo 10 loc.1
governments or 25 percenl if
pas~. Income I3lt rates possibly
could stay al 3 percenl ;nslead of
dropping to 2.75 percent'
Legislation, now after deadline
will I:::,,: t<> be ~ by a ~
fifths majOrity iti!jotb ch"",bers,
malting it extreCle)y difficult 10
<passlhe coruroveis\aJ I3lt bill~.

State official trying
to aid CIPS workers
By Bill Kugelberg
Politics Writer

One lliinois laY.maller is trying
gel legislalion passed 10 help
locIt.ed-OUl CIPS employees coUect
tmemploymeotbenefits.
Rep. Larry D. Woolard. 0 Canerville. said he thinks the Il\inois
Departmenl of fmployment Security
should reconsider granting
I.IlleDlfJIoyme insurance ro...r.a more
than 1,400 Central minois Public
~· ice employees who have been
locked OUI by oompany executives.
"Unemployment insurance was
meant to be granted to wodccrs who,
tluuugh no fauh of their own, have
10

lost their jobs;. he said. "A compony
thaI
will not allow its
10
_btts.inelrc<:t,
_empIoy=
_ _ dteir
jobs aod left them wiIhout income.

Memorable mannequins
Dede LIngle, a C!!~::ondale resident, Is
unloading the first graduating class of 1874
In prept.ratlon for the University All School
Reunion scheduled for this weekend at the

Student Center. The mannequins w!ll be
used to display clothing through the years.
An exhibit of memorabilia from the
University Schoollsl1<W·.;t Morris Ubrary,

Los Angeles TtmeS
WASHINGTON-When he
thrust himself into the Pacific
timberland dispute during the 1992
campaign. Presidenl ainlon hoped
he could crafl whaJ has become his
classic brand of splil-lhe-differenee
compromise that would win
suppan from both Sides.
In lhis. it was clear Thursday. he
failed.
" \\,,,! Icnow our solutions rruay not
make everybody happy - indeed.

Ihey may nol make anybody
happy," the presidenl said as he
brought out his timber-managemeol plan and acknowledged
the remedy had been more elusive
than he bot>" J.
BUI he and his aides may do
better in his secondary goal of
convincing the world that a
presidenl who is nOl always prai!:ed
for his resoluteness ought to get
po:nts for standing up on a
famously intractable issue.
Although the decision will cost

him support in logging areas, aides
hope that elsewbere in the country
he will be seen as a peacemaker in
a wilderness wbere other presidenls
feared 10 tread. "For courage,
you've got 10 give him an A-plus,··
one official said
Clinton comes away from a fight
Ihal has pilled tho imporlanl
Democratic constituencies of
organized labor and rnvironmentalists withoul serious damage
888 DISPUTE, page 8

_ClPS._r

Fourth of July brings
danaerous fireworks

-

By Karen Ham

Clinton fails in timber compromise

Woolard has introduced a bill that
would amend provisions of the
Unemployment Insurance Act
pmvided that • locked OUI employee
is nOI disqualified from receiving
unemploymenl insurance benefits
under specified cinc:umstances.
The bill was referred to the House
Rules Conunillfe Wednesday.
Woolar~ especially is upsel
because he was lold by chief legill
coonseI for IDES that CIPS employee
appeals wou d be considered as a
group rather than individually.
"You can nOI lump all Ihese
people logether and make a
coUective judgement about :.oc::rr
cases." Woolard said. .., believe
the cases ahould be dealt with on an
individual bas.i~ - not as a group.

Special ASSignment Writer

This hwtb of July some Illinois
resident!. will set off bottle mckets
and ftreeraCkers illegally, bul law
enforcement officials find it
difficull 10 stop people, a slale
official said
Dan Williams, deputy direclor of
the Office of the lliinois Swe Fire
M:m;ha!, ""id fin:works laws are
outdated and hard to enforce.
Under D1inois laws, it is illegal to

that contain more than 2.500 grai:Is
of explosive, WtUiams said.
Items Ihal are Jegal include
sparklers, smoke bombs and
_

RRECRACKERS, page 5

Gus Bode

possess. distribute or US< fireworks.
FireWorks have been derIDed as all
items, such as firecrackers, bottle
rockets and other explosive devices

Gus aays these are the
smugglers blues

New Board of Trustees member ready to work
By Bill K~'gelberg
Politics Writer
The first woman 10 have a
leadership posilion in the Illinois
Genera! Assembly wiU become a
member of Ihe SIU Board of
Truslees this month.
Celesle M. Stiehl of Belleville
will replace Barnard M. Birger
July 15 when his term expires.
Birger has beeo on Ihe board

Local officials warn
consumers about
Social Security scam
-Story on page 3

State Assembly leader becomes second female on board

"She carries experience and
knowledge which will be a rea!

since 1985.
Sliehl sdd she is nol ready 10
make any change! 10 Ihe SIU
commUlIlty. but she is ready 10
take on the position of a Ooard

....1 10 the board," VanMeter said

member.
"I think il would be premature

for me 10 wanl 10 change anything
righl now," Stiehl said. "I wanl Ie.
gel my feel on the ground and be a

I Beach Bumz seeks
to receive liquor
license upgrade
-story on page 3

construetive member of the board.
"I have worked with many
people from SIU and many civic
leaders/ ' she said. "1 want to
cOOlinue wor1dng with the board 10
ensure the success of Sill."
Stiehl rec:eotly was at:J(lOinted 10
the position by Gov. Jim Edgar.
She is joined wilh Molly
D'Esposilo of Winnet!<. as the

Opinion
-See page 4

only two female board members.
A.D. VanMeter, chairman of the
board, said he and olher board
members were delighted wilh
Edgar·s choice.
"She has a wonderful baclground of involvemenl in her
community and a real concern
about educatioo today," VanMeter
said

Local cities plan
fireworks shows
for Fourth of July
-5chedule on page 8

Stiehl was elecled 10 Ihe
Slalehouse in 1973 and became
assistant majority leader in 1975.
Stiehl also has worked with Gov.

Edgar's transition \eam and has
been a long time a~ ~ociate with
Belleville Economic Progress, Inc.,
which tries w improve economic
developmenl in the Bolleville area.

Ashraf Amaya's
career not finished
after drsft results
-Story on page 12 I
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Amaya's future not over after-drafts
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter
Ashraf Amaya may not bave been picked
in the NBA drnft, bul thaI might not 1>.' all
bad.

Bill Neff, Amaya's representative, said
being one of the lasl 14 picks would have
hurt Ashrafs chances 10 make a team.
''Oul of the last 14 guys picked, only fom:
will bave a chance 10 make a team, as the

other 10 guys gOl p.icked by learns wilh full
roslerS," Neff said.

"We expect to get a

Neff said only, ..." players 1f the lasl 15
picks last year found a SPOl on an NBA

Amaya"
Neff said Cleve·
land, Philadelphia
and Los Angeles
are Amaya's besl
prospects
right

roster.

Now a free·agent, Amaya can shop his
services 10 teams !hal need a player like him.
Neff said Amaya ba,; bad phone ealls from
Atlanta, Clevel:md, Denver, Milwaukee,
Philadelphia and the Los Angeles Lakers.
"We're nol done yel eilher," Neff said.

few more calls on

now.
"!'hilly has lhree or four rosIer spots open,
Cleveland has shown interest before and

Jerry Wesl called me from the Lakers," Neff
said.
Neff ciled questionable selections in the
draft led 10 some good players fal ling later
Ihan Ihey should have. This hurt Amaya 's
chances as lhere were some big names still
around late in !he draft.
" I was really surprised by some of the
selections." Neff said "Ilhink some of them
S6& AMAYA,

page 11

Nationwide event
gathers local kids
By Tre' Roberts
SportsWriter

S1a1f Photo by John Part<er

Bal! chasin'

III.

A group of children play soccer In the
Student Recreation Center as pert

summer six-week family program. The
children ..,. playing Thul1lday afternoon.

Smokeless tobacco ban too ;ate
Baseball is changing.
June 15 marked the begiruling of
that change, with a han on
smokeless tobacco in the minor-

leagues.
The ban is in effccl while players
and managers are on the field, in
the clubhouse, on the team bus and
even in hoIels.
This ban affecu more !han 6,000
plavers and other personnel of 212
minor-leagile baseball teams. 1J is

bitter would fear worse than a
pilcher who is gelting the shakes
from nicotine witbdrawal.
Mosl players, if not .11, probably
would rathcc the pitcher ,",ve total
ooncentralion when hunling 9S
mile-per-hour fastballs instead of
being a bundle of nerves.
'The mandate does not yet cover
the majors because it would violate

pan of the union agreement of
players rights, bUI Major League

designed to evenlually have an
impact on the habits of the future
stars of the big leagues.
Players at lhe Class AAA and
AA level who violate the ban will
be fined $300 and ejected from the
game, wbile offenders 81 the Oass
A level will be ejected and fined

SIOO.
In addition. every time a player is
c:jected, his mo.nager will also get

The habit has been associated
years.
Bas eball cards were used for
lobaoco advertisements as early as
the 1830s.
Some lhink baseball and 10bacco

From the Pressbox

'The span of basebaJI may have
SportsWriter
good inten tions, but they are
roughly 100 years late with this
ban.
Baseball hopes 10 include a similar
This ban comes too late to belp ban in furure contract negotiations.
present players who are lobacco
All cbaos would break loose
users.
" o n c e mulli million dollar
Baseball players bave developed performers are told !hat theY C8DIlOI
suelt an affection for tobacco l' use smokeless tobacco.
theY ail but eat the sndT.
1here i. not much doubt !hat the
Before a persorl can quit a bal-it, ban will be good for lhe players
they have 10 ,',anl to quit the habit.
health.
Another factor wnen considering
Dr. Paul Robertson, dean of the
wbetIM the ban is a good idea is School of Denti£trv al th e
University of W .. hington , was
safety.
Addicted p!ayers physicaJly need invited by Map League Baseball
to study the hah;;S of major and
lhe nicotine.
There are not too many sights. ~ ~i~pr leaglJ,eH. !Iurin,g spring
.. "...

oral cancer.

Still, many players have !he righl
10 "" angry aboul the ban. There is
an overwhelming sentiment among
players thal chewing is a tradition
held 100 closely to the game 10
tamper wilh.
with be,eball for more Ihan 100

Dan Leahy

the lhurnb.

training from 1988 10 1990.
Robertson 's findings were lhal
55 percent of players used
smokeless tobaoco.
Roughly half of the players
stUdied developed lesions in their
mouth, which increase !he risk of

became panners because many
early players were from rural areas.
Anolher Iheory says players
chewed to keep Ihe dusty fields
from making their mnulhs dry.
Wbatever explanalions for why

smokeless tobacco is a pari of
b2.seb~U .

(lr whatever arguments
for keeping il in the sporl, !here are
two main reasons players chew.
Players chew out of habit and for

enjoymenL
II is !heir persorutl choice. 1here
is no medical proof 10 show lhey
are harming other people. The risk
tal::en with tbe use of smokeless
lobaoco is theirs alone.
And while spitting on the groulld

is unsanitary. it does not cause

. ' . . . .!:.~.....~•.'. . . _"'~{"P~ ~}:(.~~~.:.: """~.'

«\1'~..........~!i..,.~ ~.: ~

_
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intramural recreation al SIUC and
project l dminis trator for the
NYSP's Carbondale chapler.
The Nalional Youlh Spans
"ThiE gives th e children the
Program celebrated its 25th chance to work. pl ay and team
anniversary Thursday morning. logolher," Hollister said . "The
bring nearly 200 children from lhe children learn a lot about
Southern Illinoi s area to themselves here. They learn how
Carbondale.
they can succeed. B..: ing on 3
The program look place al Ihe college campus is good for !hem. il
Student Recreation Cenle.r in the helps lhem 10 see lhat there is a 101
wake of President Clinton 's more OUt there than what they're
declaration lhal July I st is national used to:'
NYSPDay.
Allhough Carbondale is only a
The NYSP is a nalional medium sized town by nalional
partnership which organizes Sland"ds, il can be a big change
activities for children. ages 10 to I6. from what some children are used
10. said HolliSler.
for five weeks during !he summer.
··This brings logelher kids from
The celebralion involved the
nearly 200 children allending lhe !he city and !he country:· Hollister
acrivi lt eS for the day, the said. ··When a child is from a town
organization's staff. and gues t of 9{)(\~ (;.om;'n.~ ;'\\\0 a '9\3ce h\;.e
speaker. John Guyoo , SIUC Carb?ndale, where you l)ave a
chancellor, and CarlxmdaJe Mayor popu\alion of 25,000 and Ihen
another 25 .000 students. that's a
Neil Dillard.
The NYSP lakes place at 175 big difference 10 a kid"
·'We are able to'bring in children
universities around the country and
is aimed loward bringing loge!her from aboul a 40 mile radius around
and educaling children from Carbondale:' Ho lliSle r said. ·' 11
differenl areas, according to Kalhy
Hollister. assistant director of ._ NYSP, page 12

NBA draft night fascinating,
magical for Orlando coach
The Washington Post

AUBURN HILLS, Mich.Before a single pick had been
announced in the National
Basketball Associalion draft
Wednesday nighl in The Pa!ace
of Aubl!l11 Hills, Golden Stale
Warriors Coach Don Nelson
said il already had been Ihe
maS! fascinating draft day he'd
seen in some while. One ~dCle. b
blockbuster involving me first
and third picks of Ihe entire
proceeding, made Nel son' s
assessment an under. talemenL
The Orlando Mag IC. wilh !he
No. I pick, ;ndeed selecled
Michigan power fOlward Chris
Webber, but he won'l be
playing aside Shaquil'e O ' Neal.
After lhe Philadelphia 76ers
selected 7-fool·6 Shwn
Bradley from Brigham Young
wilh lhe No.2 pick, lhe 1993
draft became truly memorable.
Golden Slale, picking third,
look 6-7 playmaker Anfemee
Hardaway from Memphis Stare,
making The Trade possiblP.
After Ihe Dallas Mavericks
selected Kentuckv forward
Jamal Mashburn No.4, Ihe
Warriors sent Hardaway, and
firsl-round picks in 1996, 1998
and 2000 to Orlando for
Webber.
'The Magic gOl !he playmaker

lhe club coveled 10 ;eam wilh
O ' Neal. and Ihe WWTiors gal
lhe power player lhey'd sorely
mi .~ to play wilh lheir stars.
guard Tim Hardaway and
forward Chris Mullin.
Magic officials, already in
love with lhe Men:phis Stale
point guard , new him to
Orlando Tuesday for another
workout , ""d decided he was
!he player lhey wanled. Nelson
""anted to wind up with either
Wchller or Brndley.
The Magic decided to draft
Webber, in case Phil.delphia
pi cke,J Hardawa y or Goloen
Slale pulled OUI of the deal.
"Our goal was to select the
p:ayer we wanted while using
th~ leverage of having lhe lap
pick." Peler Gabriel. the
Magic's player personnel man.
said. Pal Williams, Orlando's
genernJ manager, said, '''There's
no question we fell in love wilh
(Hardaway).
I' ve been in baskelball for a
long lime and he showed me
things I haven ' t seen. We've got
a guy who will run our baIIc1ub
for the nexI 12 or 15 years." In
Ca lifornia.
Nelson
laid
reporters, "This is the year
we've got to make a statement
wilh our big people and we did

_

DRAFTS, page 11
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Newswrap

Cast:Ce
;'P e.riCou-s
(james .:!r 'EooK.s

world

After a days worth of researching a Carbondale map,
~to DaveTaylor, wrofwrd theprizelEl1i.flcale

tape:l. to a mailbox at thecxrre-ofRenfroard Fmermn.
w. wt1l bedoocd July41h • Open ""!',;"-hounJuly Sib
715 Soul" UnluenUy . 529-5317

JJ-7 Mon.· Sat. · 1-5 Sc..ndov

NAFTA ItITERESlS BUSINESSES IN RELOCAllNG -

II

Come browse wiJ:h us.
~ out our new Inventory.

This & That
Shoppe

r:Deadline To Apply For

816 East Main Street
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
(618) 457·2698

Student Medical
'Benefit Fee Refund
Friday, July

~,

ASICSGEL

Running Shoes
.~ .
~~"

1993

To apply {or a refund . a S'Co6ent must
present hislher insur.tnce policy book let

!iJIri;::::.

or tOe schedule of benefits along with the

~-~

il"liliurance wa llet 1. 0 . card 10 the Student

ad-121

health Program, In\urance omce. Kesnar
Hall, Room 118. All students. including
(hoS(' who have applied (or a Cancellation
Wai\(~r and whose fees are not yet paid.
must apply for the refund before lhe
deadline. Sfudenl5 17 a nd under need a
par('nt's signature.

Dc:spiJe pocential Jcgal snags, oorpor;IfI> America awcars 10 be very in~
in reIocaling <perations or launching new "",lUreS in Mexico, as evidcnood.
by the eager and widespread auendance at a series of worl<shops Wld
p.oescnlaIions lac 00 doing busincs<l in Mexico. Amc:rican c:xecu1M:s flockcd
10 presenIalions early Ihis week in anIicipaIion that the Na1h American Free
Trade Agreemen~ which would drop trade barriers, will evemuaUy be
awovcd. A US. Disri::t Cotrtjudge's ruling may delay that app-ovaI, but
many US. oorporaIC plans for Mexican operaIions an: already we1l advanced.

CONSPIRATOR FINALLY FACING PUNISHMENT The man accused of ordering the assassinalion of exiled 0Ulean diplomat
Or\ando LcIeIier in Washington nearly 17 years ago is finally facing the
JlrOS!'OCl of punisltmenL After years of /auling around in mililary coons
dldinil the rule of Gen. AuguslO Pinocbet, lIIe case of retired Gen. Manuel
ConlreraS, fonner head of the 0IiIean secret police, is before a <:ivilian
judge, Adolfo Banados, who rould issue a venllcr in the comlnl! months.
according 10 those w3IChing the ""'"':
'"
'
, I , I,

COUEGE SlUDEtfTS MAKE GOlDEN DISCOVERY Slam for long ~ the blue sea here willi Professor KenneIh Holum, and you
will fmd yourself io
pasI. The Univemty of Maryland JrOfessor will take
you back 1,500 years 10 Caesarea. a greaI city 00 the eaS1mJ shoo: of the
Mcdit=ancan. In a villa in the mnhem sprawl of the city, someone seeks 10
keep a quiet secrcL A SIudcnI digs IxneaIh the mosaic lIoor of the house, 10
bide a malceshift S100C coolainec. '"The students doing the excavatioo put a
hand in the box expecting seeds or ~g. They pulled it out and had
gold coins," said Olin Sovick, a Coooordia (Minn.) College pufessor. In
all, they found 99 gold roins in the box, a dramatic discovcy lllat now has
the academicians blinking inlO lclevisions lighlS and posing for the news
camcrns as they explain the find.

.!,.,

nation
REPORT -CONTROVERSY KILLS CONFERENCE Last December the Adminisu-ative Conference of the United States
(ACUS) issued a controversial report d1aIIenging the tmsupervised statuS
of lIIe government's administrative law judges. The report may have
been one of the conference's IasL Angered by the report's cnU for greater
federal oversight. adminislralive law judges took the offensive, urging lIIe
House Appropriations Committee to abolish ACUS. In e[fec~ lIIe
commiuee did !.O in mid·June, killing the conference's funding [or 1994.

CUNTONS PERPLEXED ABOUT VACAll0N PLANS -

Graduates, It's your last chance
to make headlines with the
Daily Egyptian's 75th "Anniversary
commemorative T-Shirts, Mugs,
Keychains, and 75th Editions.

S~tnmer
T-SHIRTS

mr
~

$7.50each

CERAMIC
MUGS

~

$3.i5each

Special
KEYCHAINS

When )hey're not assembling Irillion-<lollar budgets or writing sweeping
beallh plano, Bill and Hillary Clinton are ponaering a uuIy daunting
question those days: Where will they unfurl llleir beach umbrella this
summer? Members of the First Family have yet 10 figure out exactly when
10 raIre their summer vacation or where or for precisely bow long. For the
0in1ODS, such mundane domestic issues cngeodcr tmusua1 complications _
and have glollal implications. WIlh the wceIcs ticking down, the dilemr ..9
appears 10 demonstrate anew how seemingly straigbtforward question.
can become malletS of Gordian complexity in the Clinton White House.

MORE VICTIMS ADDED TO ALLEGED KILLER'S UST Jnvestigaun found so much women's jewelry, mderwcar and odler clothing
from the home of ... alleged New Yen .... serial kiUer thai they fear he
could have killed more than the 17 "":men 10 whi::h be aIJcgcdIy confessed,
souroes said \\'edJaday. New York a:y police released • list eX
names
of female vicIims IinUd 10 Rillcin. Sowt:es told NewsIay that deIoctivcs are
focusing 00 three other ~ they bclieve may have b= kiIIed by Rillcin.

=

('or,rcr.t.iom" ('Iarificat.iu.!.ls
Dawn Graziano was incorectIy identified as supervoo.. of Base Camp in
the June 30 editioo of the Daily Egyptian. GT3Zia1o is a student wodcer.
Ray Thnell is the supervisor.
- from Dally Egyptian wire servlees
~

$1.15each

75TH

Accw'acy Desk

·

.

If readers spot an tmJI' in a news article, they can contact the l)ai)y
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, cxteosioo 233 or 228.

SPECIAL EDI110N

.111
fEI
~

#.00 $3,75 each

A portion of the proceeds will go to the School of JoumaIJsm Development Fund,
which will be used to prc,vide school and training workshops for Dally Egyptian
employees. All items are available al the Daily Egyptian front desk,
room 1259 Communlcatlons Bldg.

Dally Egyplian
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of Social Security card fee scams
By Erika BeUafiore
Business Writer
Social Security card changes are
importanl afler getting married, bul

people need to he aware of
advertisements claiming 10 change
their cards for a fee.
Whal some people do nOi know

is that changing their Social
SecurilY card is a simple process.
an official said.
Ron Jensen. assistanl manager of
the Social Security Administralion
in Carbondale, s!lid !hero are scams
in magazines and newspapers thaI

advenise they wiIJ change one's
Social Security card for a fee.
"Tbis is awful. They don 'I need
10 pay.rand /bose third panies are
adver1ising a service that has fees
from $10 10 $25," Jensen said.
"The bottom line is they charge and
we do il for free."

Mary Mahler, director of Public

Affairs of t Ie Socia~ Security
Administration in C hk.ago. said
whal these companies Me doing is
nOI illegal.
"II is nOi Icchnically illegal. bul if
the companies use the words Social
Security in their name they have to

said "Also personal information is
given out to people woo may use it
illegally."
After someone gets married they
need '0 fill out an SS-5 form, an

application for a Social Securiry
card, at the Social Security

have a prominent disclaimer,"

Admi ni st ration office in town.
Jensen said.

Mahlcr said "The di"Claimer has to
say they are nol connected 10 any
federal ageney. H it doesn't then we
ean take legal action."

gf.tting married, because we need 10
see a document that idciltifies the
individual by their maiden and

Mahler said thjs is a way for
companies to make money. The
peoplc send the companies money
and the personal information the
Social Security Administration needs.
Then Ihe company se nds the
form with an envelope ~ack to the
person 10 mail 10 Ihe Social
Security Administration.
"All th.is does is add time 10 the
process and waste money:' Mahler

"They n.:.cd to come in after

married name," Jensen said. "A
marriage license would be
sufficienl."
If someone does not make the
necessary changes there may be a
problem when oblaining a job o r
when filing laX returns, Jensen said.
~'Jf the name on the tax relum
does not match th e name on [he

see SCA"', page 7

Bar seeks to upgrade liquor license
By Shawnna Donovan
City Writer

Beach Bumz is seeking to
upgr.1t1e its Jjquor license after the
Carbondale City Council approved

their current license on Tuesday
night.
Beach Burnz's class A3 license
was renewed after a review of their
accounts by the Carbondale Liquor
Advisory B""trl found the bar in
violation b[ its Uquor license.
The bar only had 41.8 percent
fond sales al the time the board
reviewed the records. Beach Bumz

license requires them to have 51
percent food sales.
The bar, al 611 S. lUinois Ave..
will also petition to obtain Gatsby's

surrendered class 82 license.
Galsby's. whkh is closing. has
surrendered their license and the
ci ty h't~ given Beach Bumz first
priorily in obtaining the license.
Roland Davis. Beach Bumz
owner, said the B2 license would
enable the c lub to become more
competitive with other bars on the
strip.
.. It would make thin gs more
nexible for me as far as promOling
the estahlishmenL" Davis said. "II
would give me a better chance of
being successful :!:nd have more
people inside the bar.
The class 82 license enables a
bar to have 100 percenl alcobo l
sales and would allow 18 year-olds
into the establishment. The class

A3 license is an entertainment
license.
"Right now. I am going 10 try 10
gel oul of debl by Seplember and
get back on my feet:' Davis said.
&'1'bere will be more. entertainment
this coming fall. and if I gel the B2
license. people under 21 can enjoy
thai entertainment too,"
Council member John Mills said
he voted to renew the license,
"I was concerned about their
records:' Mills said. "They will
have 1.0 do a better job with it next
time they are up for renewal."
Council member Maggie
Aanagan said the vOle to renew the
license would help Ihe

. Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer

New look
WorItefs from BK Construction Co. 01 west Frankfort participate
in the renovation 01 the McDonald's 01\ Route 13. 'They wen!
wor1<ing 01\ a new ~p window Thursday aftemooo.

see LICENSE, page 6

WEllE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THf fARTH

I
.:1
At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by:

.I Printing with soy ink

.I

,/ Relycling newsprint spoilage and office paper

.I Recycling press plates and page negatives

.I Printing exclusively on recycled newsprint

.I Recycling aluminum cans and telephone books
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lV lab~ling system
sparks' awaren-ess
DIRECTOR STEVEN SPIELBERG made children on;!
of Ihe largel audiences for hi s warnl-heaned yel fiercely
intense dino aur adventure "Jurassic Park." The movie made
il 10 Ihe big screen this ummer, bUI stamped wilh a PG-13
raling 10 slrongly warn parents wilh small children of the
violenl nalUre of the film.
Sin ce il s opening. children have become son,e of Ihe
fIIm's mOSI fruitful fans , yel the rating does offer parents
who monilor whal thei r younger children view in thealers
Ihe 0Plion of lelling them see Ihe film or nol.
An announcem enl Wednesday, however, is bringing a
.:hange of jurassic proponions 10 the small screen this fall.
Similar 10 the PG-13 rating, nelworks will air before shows
in which the violence level could be di lurbing 10 children
Ihi s wa rnin g : "Du e 10 some viol e nl conl e nt , parenta l
discreti on advi sed:'
Des pil e Ihe limilali o ns of such a warning label, the
agreemem is a significant slep in showing thai Ihe nelworks
fin ally are acknowledging a problem broughl to lighl nearly
eighl years ago.
SEN. P ....\.lL SIMON, D-M ....K.AND .... , was the first to

introduce the problem of television violence into Congre s.
arrer which many members of Congress warned television
execul ives Ihey would press for laws mandaling a rati ng
syslem or even specific limils on the amounl or timing of
violenl shows.
Hoping 10 deter a federally imposed system, the nation's
four broadcasl nelworks-ABC, CBS , NBC and Fox-will
introduce Ihi s Seplember Ihe new warning syslem for
movies, mini-series and pecials, and laler phase il in for
series. TIle message will precede the program, intennitlenlly
pl ay before or after comml!rcials and be aired during
advenisements for the show.
In exchange for Ihe nelwork 's aClion, lawmakers are
ex pecled 10 refra in from proposing more stringenl rules for

Letters to the Editor

DE's attack on U.S. off target
I jusl read Ille DE article " U.S.
reaclS unjusliy 10 Irnqi plol," June
30.
Obvious ly the aUlho r didn ' l
spend one day walching Ille news
during the war, nor has the author
laken a close look al Ihe U.S. legal
s),stem which he staled the Ointon
administrarion failed 10 follow.

For lhe author 10 believe thaI the
Iraqi ihreal should be lef! alone is
ludicrous.
One muSI look 01 Iraq's acti ons
during the war to realize that an
unanswered threat is an invitation
10 follow through ne,,1 time.
If Ihe author had followed Ille
world events he would see that
Iraq is capable of and willing 10

what Saddam did to Kuwaitis and
his own people.
Believe me, he would have
killed Bush and slepl well Ih al
nighL
I don ' l like Clinlon , bUI I do
agree with the se action s. Mr. or
Ms. Author. when you step oul

sen[cnce,

from your air conditioned office

Except because we chose to
protect our own, now we are
wrong? I don 'l lhink so.
If a man breaks inlO your home,
threatens your children and you
shool him, isn'l thai "compelling
evidence" to render a verdict and
sentence without going to court?
I was in the war and witnessed

and experienc e the world you
might become more lenient
loward U.S. decisions dealing wi lh
people like Saddam.
Saddam would kill you jusl as
quickly as Mr. Bush because you
boIh were lucky enough 10 be born
in America. -Timothy Kane.
freshman, pre-business

Student workers shortchanged

Some limes SIUC Sludenl
workers are lreated so poorly by
now,
administrators you just cannot
believe iI's happerung. The only
BEING THE FIRST ACTION nelworks have taken in credil srudcnlS seem 10 gel in !heir
jobs is blame when someone
response 10 complaints aboul violence un television, this is a messes up.
,najor I thai sh uld be highl regarded. Bul il can be •The 5.000 sludenl workers and
limited in its effecd eness. \ 1 .
'
"
1,589 grnduale assislanls in 1993
The nefworks admitted they '~lrI not warn parents before have seen cuts of 5 percent in a
How were they cut?
year.
every prC'gram thai contains violence. and the warning will
If . sludenl is nOI accepled by
nOI be pl ayed before Salurday morning cartoons, sports !he s",fT. !hey're fired righl away.
show!.. mysleri es like " Murder She Wrole: ' educational regardless of !heir work or social
series. and shows thai have a high social and artislic conieni. I skills. Vel !he campus slill gelS !he
Th e ne lwo rk s a lso Iran sfe r th e warning label ' s same work OUI of less.
The process of firing is a lillie
effec li veness ont o the houlders of parenls in hopes they
s lower for graduate ass istant s,
will monilor thei r ch ildren 's v;ewing--the new system does which is as soon as their contract is
not co nfronl Ihe problem o f all Ihe children who walch up-down to one semester in some
di visions. Recently I was lold by
lelev ision unsupervised.
an administrator I was fired.
l
y he was unclear, as
THE NEW WARNING LABEL is nOI meant 10 solve wasApparentl
I. of why, bul il came fn.rn his
Ihe problem of lelevision violence, bUI provide a disclaimer moulll.
si mil ar 10 those found on packages of cigarettes-say ing
I work hard enough and have
hours
of
Ih al ihis co uld be dange rou s 10 one's health. Like Ihe e ighl logged
compe
nsation li me and still they
warnings on cigarene packs, the nelworks' label is meant 10

increase awareness of Ihe violence 10 their users.
Crilics 10 Ihi s labeling syslem claim il doos nothing 10 end
Ihe amounl of violence on lelevi sion. But before a solution
could be made loward lh al, Ihe nelwork s firsl had 10
acknow ledge the faci thai excessive violence Joe~ exisl on
lelev i, ion. They did jusl thai with the announcement of the
new labels.
The neXI slep will require nelwork execulives 10 spend
more lime crealing programs with a remOle sense of social
value. ralher man those thai merely attempl to shock and
Ihrill. Hopefully. it will not take another eighl years.

ki ll a figure suc h as Bu sh.The
aulllor slJUck al Clinlon <.s Illough
he fired Ille missiles for fun.
Clinlo1 did wait
unlil
"compelling ev idence" was
shown. That is !he same procedure
followed in U.S. court s: alleged
act of wrong, evidence, verd ict .

give more to do. So he told me I
must resign in two weeks, Now I
gel a letter saying let 's mak~ this a
positive experience until your
conlraCl 's up.
The philosophy is 10 be nice to
the staff. This is true. but it is not
alwavs the full time or salaried
persoMel who gel things 4onc. But
believe me Illey will , 11v"ys Iak
th e credit. and often pass the

blame.
Gelling lhings done for studenls.
which is who we are all supposed
to be working for, is not easy.
SlUdenlS know !he budgel cbanges,
slafT hiring qu0!JlS, elC.
BUI nothing changes fasler lhan
an administratol 's mind. which
makes il even more difficult for
studcnlS 10 pinpoinl where 10 work
for educational e"penses.
Isn'l Ihis the place since 18697
Who gelS Illose jobs? Whal kecps
them? Just business as usual for
administrators. who always have
their own versions. - Gregory
Szidik, graduate assislan, OCE

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

u.s. retaliation
deserves credit
IlIIIaIIy disagree with your
a1icIe "U.s. rcoas unjustly
10 aIJe&ed Iraqi pkJL~
WhaI would your beadJines
hIM ' - ' if fonncr President
BUs'l had ' - '
I

Probably something else

absurd -

lik~

he sbouldn't

....., ' - ' dII!Ie 10 begin with.
Wake np DE! Do you
really tbi* s.ddam Hussein
was JlOI responsible for mis
pIaL
Maybe ..., sbouId wait until
!bey blow up someJhing else.
like moylle tbe Statue of
~ or the White BOWIe!
Come on "nd give credit
wheT< credil i. due . Tbe
majority of me American
people and tbe rest of the
world bas. - Edna Hue,
~ m, L1feSden<e
D

B
A: You
B: LetterC: Editor
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Firecmckers,
from page 1
novelty

10YS.

such as pany poppers

that expel confetti.

"There is really no mechanism scI
up to specificall y enforce the
regulations." Williams said. '''This is
an area that is vel)' hard for officers
and local munitipaiities 10 enforce:'
Mark
McDonald , public
infonnation officer for the Illinois
Stale Police. said although Ihe stale
police have extra paLrols during
Fourth of July weekend. there is '10
specific divi sio n that looks for
ftreworks violations.
"h 's I .... rd to catch people on
fireworks violations. You ' ll be
lucky if you can see it from the
road or hear something. but then
how do you track il down?"
McDonald said. " Usually we don 'l
know where it's going on until a
citi zen complains or an accident
happens."
Williams said mosl ,llegal
fireworlcs are obtained through oulof-stale buyers.
'''There isn'l much we can do 10
make sure people aren ', bri nging
fireworks into the state," Williams
said. " When you purchase them
elsewhere it's nOI illegal. bul once
you bring them in to the slate
you've broken the law."
Deborah Slone, man age r of
MoUy Brown's Fireworks in Sl.
Louis, said her slore does not keep
track of who purchases frreworlcs.
"It's nOI our responsibility as to
how these people usc the frreworlcs
Ihey buy," Slone said. "They
should know the laws of their
particular stale and .bid\O by them;
we can't enfon:.e thaL
Stone sai d a majority of her
customers are out-of-state residents
because it is illegal for Missouri
residents to purchase firewo rks
outside of the designated June 2010
July 10 time span.
"We don 'l have any special
precautions to make sure oUl-ofstale residen ls wiJI use them
legally, and we don 'I make them
show identification either." SlOne
said. "As long as the purchaser is
over 16 years old, we'U sell them
the fireworlcs."
Williams said 12,900 people
were injured nationwide ' in
fireworlcs accidents in 1992, a 15
percenl increase from the previous

year.
"These people were injured
seriously enough 10 causc them 10
seek hospital treatment" Wolliams
said . "This is why firework s
regulations exist - to protect
people,"
In an effort 10 booSI safety, the
General Asembly crealed fireworlcs
IW<' forre Which totnpiled a fiSl 'of
recdmmendations and pre ente"d
them 10 Gov. Jim Edgar.
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WALGREENS \VELCOMES
all new

Group Health Plan
and
Principal Health Plan
Members
Phamlar~

hours:

Mon· Fri 9"'. 9"
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9"'-6'"
Sun·
11"'-6'"

University Mtlll457~4104

'III. Bumto Man Says ~ _
nWe're Har"'" to Hemdle, .•
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Mini Burrito
Mexican Rice
22 oz. Pepsi

$3.74

519 S. UUnoll A.en""
Carbondale, annols
618-529-2995
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>ooner or later .
everybody needs
a new look.
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MiIli\ii
The Quatro's Hierarchy of Delivery Deals

THE BIG ONE (Best Buy)
Large Deep Pan or Thin Crusl Pizza with One

Structure of a firework shell

Community
PEACE COALITION Of SOUTHERN
Illinois ....iU have iu annual pK:nic and potluck
dinner from 4 :30-7 p.m. July 5 atlhe Everpecn
PIlI1c Pine Tree She)ter. For mo~ inrc-:malion.
call Amy at 549-1393.

THE SIUC STUDENT CENTER will be
cmed 50 the gmeraI public at Ie tonight and wiU
noI~until6:JOa.m.Ju!)'6.

WOMEN'S NIGHT TRANSIT a nd
E¥eninl! Van Sema:s will I'lOl operate July 4-5
because of the school holiday. Service will
resume at 1 :30 p.m. Jul)' 6 . For mort"
infOlTMtion.caU Sooa 81 '-S}.246t.
BEN EFITS OF CHANTING Nam. M)ohoRenge Kyo and the practice of Nichiren
Jift" phiIosoply will be dbcwc:d III a

1)-Al$hmi:n'1

~~v'i~~!;::' ~b~

iMonna6on. call 549-5 165 Of 4574199.
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publk:a&ioL T1w: ikm should be lypewrittm and
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by Jeffrey Boker Daily Ei/yption

mUll lnd:ude time. dale. place and !lpONOf 0(
tile t""tftl ud (be aamt .., the penoo submiU..lnl
the baa. ...... sbouId bt ddlnred or tulkd to
Iht lWIy £cJ'pUaa ~ Comlllllllicatloao
BoIdia&o 1It'l6m l247. All item . . be pubIh;bed
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'The Firm' slick, realistic thriller despite changes
By EJ1ck J.B. Enriquez
Pofice Wrler
The big-screen version of 10hn
Grisham '. "The Firm" may
disappoint some readers of the
origlll3l r-'lvel but the movie still
wCJ:ks as a n:aIisIic thriller.
Sydney Pl>Uack directs Ihis film
abuut Mitch McDeere a young
lawyo- played by "fun Cruise, and
the bials and tn1:ulaJions he f3C..".S
when he discovers that his law fum
is involved wilh the mafia. The FBI
tells McDeere who is fresh out of
law school that he must be.'t8)' iris
co-WIKIcm and inevuably his own
ethics in order to bring down Ibe
croobld law firm.
An interesting facet of Jhe movie
j. tb.u. it lakes the raw elements of
',\

Arresting performances by Cruise, Hackman give movie life
the book and moves in its own
Girection . Pollack appears more
inlereSltd in redeeming ihc sool of

young McDeere t"an mirming 1he
incidents which occur in 1he novel
The movie succeeds in Ihis theme
because the audience is given a
McDeete who wants 10 cane clean
and eventuaIly have cootrol of his
life.
Mitch McDeere is slightly
diff=t from Jhe slick sttategist of
the novel: He has a cooscience. In
Jhe novel McDeeIe is seduced into
a one nigIn stand that his wife never
learns about whil e in the film
McDeeIe tells his wife of the affair
and the tension this creates gives
the film a ~Iic edge.

'llllk about your..!OOi~.
Imagine the ~'Y<)U could
have gocren foury.:acl1lgt).i[ you
had bet thal sSmeone from

Thlar like a villain wilh the heart of

Movie Revi('w
~------------

In one scene Hackman and

Cruise discuss 1he reasons why they

Cruise manages to malee
McDeere a real human being, who
despite the faa that his entire life is
falling apan llOUIJd him, wants 10
survive.
Gen e Hackman plays Avery
Tolar, Cruise's mentor, wilb a tra&ic
lODe. Haclanan manages 10 present
the audience an example of the
devaswed lawyer McDeere cou/d
become if he stays in the fmn .
Though Hackman's character is
only secondary to Cruise's, he is
able 10 take each scme and maIce it
his own. Haclanan pl..trays Avery

became 1aW)'elS. It hints at a Thlar
that once had ideals, but lost Jhem
in his search for weallh; the Ihenk,
of the dog chasing the bone b>.. t
never 8CIiI8lly eatt:hUlg it
The film moves at a staple·gun
pace wilh every scene feeding of'
the one before it PnIIacI<'s direction
is economical in that there is
noIhing on the screen that does !lC't
need 10 be there.
This flowing qll8!ily is 8 sign of
the superior direction PI>Uack lakes
..,ith the film. From the eerie
beginning wiIh its =ie promises of

los Angeler limes

1987 by tbe original action
com,.dy "Beverly Hills Cop,"
starring Eddie Murphy, which did
business of $4.2 million. The
biggest Wednesday opening on
record, however, is held by the
sequel "TerminalOr 2: Judgment
Day," which collected S8.7
million on its first day, July 3.
1991-also Lbe kick off for a long
Independence Day weekend.
" We're looking forward to a
fabulous holiday weel;end,"
said
Barry
Lc",don,
Paramount's president of

HOLLYWOOD-"lu rass1C
Parle" continues to break all kinds
of box-office records, but now
comes we legal drama of " The
Firm," starring Tom Cruise, and
it's making its case with a 57.2
million opening day Wednesday.
If the pace continues, "The
Fi r m " could push the Steven
Spielberg dinosaur horror movie
into second place among Ihe lOp
grossing movies for the 10Dg
Fourth of July holiday weeke,d.
Paramount Pictures reponed
Thursday that the $7.2 million
figure set an industry record for
the biggest midweek opening of a
non-sequel film. However, tbe

~. W.A-tbe notoriQuv ' LOs
Angeles group thatPQPiUarized
"gangsta tap"-Wou/d sometlay
have a reco~d with enough
mainstream ~1 to be 8 Top
2Osir.gle.
The heIs were won. of course,
when Ice Cube and Dr. Dre both
soared into the Top 20 in April

a fallen angel

movie has a buil1 in audience
6

gi"en it \s based on John
Grisham's highly popular novel,
which ha s s old 580,000 bard
copies and 9.36 million

worldwide distribution.. as he
discuss'!d the opening day
'; gur~ . "That number would
bave been sensationF.l fur a
Friday. For a Wednesday, it's
spectacubJ:."
While be declined to make a
prediction about what the mm
might gross for the weelceod, he

did say the film is "certainly
4isplaying the potential" to lcr.oclc
"Jurassic Park" I)ut of fJrSt place
for the first time since it O!JClled
on a Friday, lone II. That in itself
would be a feat, since "Jurassic
Park" is generally regarded as
heing in a category aU its own
when it comes to box-office
perlorma,ce. The first weekend
for "Jurassic Park" established
an i .. dustry record of S50 .1
million. Its first Mondax alone
pulled in $8.6 million, 1 uesday
58.3 million and Wednesday, $7.1
million.
Although "Th Firm" might
push "Jurassic I?ark" out of fLrst
place for the weekend, it has a
lon~ way to go to catch up with
the total gross for the Spielberg
,!,ov;ie. As of Wednesday,
"Jurassic Park" had sold S 183
mi11ion worth of ticlcets.

paperbaclcs.
The movie's first day gross
surpassed the record beid since

Daily 1:00 3:00
5:00 7:15 9:15

LICENSE, from page 3 establishment
'1t seems like a good place and it
could be very successful/'
Flanagan said. 'They have 10 keep
the records running right and m(be
advertising. 'There doP.s nOi seem
10 he anv code ViolaJions and Ihat is
a good 'hing," she said. "It is fine
wilh me."
Mike Spiwak , Undergraduate
Student Government president, said
Beach llumz offers an alternative
011 tit, strip.
"It is a o.vasified establishment
and Ihm is what Ihe Strip needs,"

* * * * .* ' * * *

~~g)iRti~~ Ror!re.ln·:
RI lJCi fl£>lll o \'JmSQfl Co t. upor!

-

\

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Gats Opens 7:45JShow 8:45
Sy....""S!allone

1. C.LIFFHANGER (R)
Den"i Moo:8

2.INDECENT
PROPOSAL (R)
•

'* * *

S\eraoS<lUf>ll

sse 8 11 G

* **

~jliwak said. "j am glad 10 see their
License renewed because it is a

good place to go other than the
congested beer gardens where Ihe
whole student body QiJ1 be found."

7:00 9:15
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CIPS, from page 1
Th a i is the norm a l way the
appeals process woris and I J o nol
thi ng it should be changed because
these rx:oplc arc CIPS cmp l oyec~ . ··
BUI a S hari Kc rtt"7. an I DES
spokc-, perso n. sai d th e C IPS

employt:c!!I w ill have thci l cases
l oo~ed at separately.
"TIle employees have unt il July
12 to file an appea1." Kenc? said.
"Eve ry effo rt will be mad e to
ensure a fair hearing,"
Members of the Internat ional
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local 702 and th e International
Unio n of Operating Engi neers
Local 148 h. ve been locked OUI by
ClPS since May 20.
A contrac t was worked out
between CIPS and the IUOE June
2 1. but the opernting engineen; have
refused 10 t;,elurn ,'0 work unlil a

b3!:1cd

on

the

dl.!parlnl cnI"

interpretation:'
Under Section 604 of liI inoi, '
Unemployment In . . urant'\! Act . an
employe\.' ('a n nOI ir..:ccivc
unemployment bcncfil, i(hc or :-.hc
J ) is un em ployed because o f a

stoppage of work where the) were
last e mpl oyed. ~) th e work
stoppage is beca use of a " Iabor
di s put e" , a nd th ey arc di rec tl y
interested in the labor di spute.
Ac cordin g to Woo la rd , t he
Genera l Assembl y, ame nd ed
Section 604 in : 987 in an effon t'O
address situations ari sing from a
lockout , where an e mplo yer
purposefully kee ps employees
from working.
Under the new provi sions. an
em pl oyee would be entitled to
unemployment benefits if I) the

set~e:r;:;:i~~i~:I:C~: ~~~~~~fi:'I~e!~e,;it'i~~e!tit';;~~;
, auf Wcrk<;.;iaii beinfdOfJCd benefi - rolleclt e- b~,g4ihlr,~ fei>tese~ar
because of a loose inlerpretation of tive, 2) there is a final adjudication
the IDES guidelines.
under the National Labor Relations
" Rega rdle ss of whether th e ACI that the employer has refused
department wants to admit it 'Or not. .to bargain in good faith , or 3) the
I believe there is som ~ room for
lockout violates the provisions of
subtcctive interpretation on several an existing coll ective bargaining
of these items: ' Woolard said. "On agreement.
behalf of the ClPS e mployees I
CIPS workers were negotiating
rep rese nt. I'm nOi wi lling te in Sp rin gfield at press time and
concede a loss of benefits ju st could not oc reached for comment.

Surfing the air waves
Gil Wilson, 28, a senior In radloftelevlslor,
and t,heatre, Is an on air personality at

WIDe, "II was playing alternative music
Thursday afternoon, In the sound room.

MTVls Shore fish out of.water in 'Son-in-Law' flick
Los Angeles limes

HOLLYWOOD--One problem
of comedy stardom is th at it
confers sexi"ess and power on
performers whose humor may rely
on stupidity or banality.
When that happens, the Star
comit~ S may Jose their edge and
crazin~ and tum into ~wiU
huckstern.
That's what goes WTOI'.g with the
strenuously silly Wf.,edy "Son-inLaw," a Pauly Shore vehicle in
which M1V's chilIcd-out, syllablestreu:hing deniLen of "OudcsviIJe"
plays a fish out of water,
An L,A. college pal of Soulb
Dakota farmgirl Rebecca (Carla
Gug ino), hauled home for a
Thanksgiving weekend and

erroneousl y palmed off as a
crospective husband.
Pauly's chaiaaer, Crawl, and the
family he in\'llllG-which fl'.alUre.<
Lane Smith and Cindy Pickeu as
tbe parents , Mason Adams a s
Grandpa and Patrick Renna as
younger brother Zack-are
conceivec:! in the broadest sillXlmsketch terms.
Dad is upright, uptighL Mom is
neurotic , repressed. Gramps just
wants 10 whiuJe 00 the poo:h, !ish
and complain. Thbby liuIe ~
ZacIc is 8 wiz.aacking CUIUp and
compurec whiz.
There's also a burly mean
farmband named Theo (Denois
Bmkeley) and a mean cx-boyfriend
(D.m Gauthier).
As for Rebec<'a, sbe's another
fast-plt.clt -mall-movie dream: the
South Dakota prom queen vaiedicUlrian Cruwl turns into a
Melrose drop-dead botter in
minisIdns, hair dye, boob bIbes and

buttedIy tattoos.

Thatisn'ISO.
Because of TV and the movies,
L.A. subcultures are the ones
everyone mows about
Characters like Crawl are
familiar types nationwide-ever
since 1982 and the movie role that
spawned them all: Sean Penn's Ieff
Spicoli in "Fast Times a~
Ridgemont High."
jokes ~! the W!!rners' expense,
In any town within reac h of
destroymg fam; equipment and cable TV, the tccn-agcrs would not.
cornfields with bHlhe abandon, ooI.y nxognize a Pauly, there might
acting as if everything will be be imitation Pau\ys at the high
strai&bJeocd out if he just writes 8 sdtooL
check.
.
The"wrilers and direclOr Sieve
We're supposed to forget all this Ra sh have another half-baked
when his eyes go soft and he turns angle: Crawl as ambassador "f
into the local gwu of sexiness aoO a'Y'bi!:cxua!ity.
Alone :>oinl h¢ dresses up like
ftmJcy fashioo, remaking the whole
family inlo kinder, gentler Carm~n. Miranda, complele with
bananas and !;rassiere.
swingern.
" Son-in-Law" suggesls that
Since, the <NO villains-Theo,
somebody like Crawl wo:J!d be as the fannhand bully, and Travis, the
weird as a lunar being 10 the evil Tom Cruise look-aJike--are
Midwestern WlallCn.
macho men to the max, there's a

The movie tries to pretend Qat
it 's about lolerance : a kind of
"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner"
about anti-LA freak bigouy.
But its deck is stacked in the
usuaJ obvious ways.
Crawl is a genuine jerlc: when he
shows up at the farm , warblin~
"Green Acres" and making pig

suggestion thaI Crawl's strength
comes from the way he embraces and flaunts his feminine side.
"Son-in-Law" has a hright
surface, brisk directioo and even a
few funny performances (Smith's
and Renna's).
The movie glosses that over too,
just as it discreetly smudges the
similarities between Crawl's brainfried mannerisms and druggie tics.
Shore's appeal resides in the far'
that a lot of,kids Ihink he's just \il<e
\hem, and \hal he's getting away
wilh murder.
N= lo lite earnest. shampooed.
grinning comn''''lalors around rum
on MTY, be doesn'l seem to give a
damn.
Ye~ in "Son-in-Law" (MPAArated PG-13) Crawl oflen seems
the phoniesl charactt:c in the movie.
Maybe that's because the writers
k~ep lelling us tha i their
''butruuddd-dy" isn' t really o;;ch . .
oddball, that he does c"""

SCAM,
from page 7
Social Security Card there will be
problems willi theIRS," he said.
So-",' SlUC students planning to
get m",ried in the near. future are
ull8.war", ef _4he _ R"~ ' o f.
changing the i. Social S""eeurity
cards.
Laurie Fischer, a graduate
'sludent in business administration
from Rockford, said she did nol
know she had to change her card,
and she did not know about the
services offered in magazines and
newspapers.
" I just got engaged II few weeks
ago. I didn'l know about this,"
Fischer said.
Ruth Schenk, an unclassified
grnduate sludenl of Schaumburg,
said she knew she had to change
her card because her friends told
her, but she did not know where 10
go to get the application.
"[ don'l kn ow w~ J re 10 go. 1
thoughl I would have to go to me
driver's license place or the coun
house," Schenk_said.
Schenk said she did nor know
aboul the services offered for a
fee .
. She thought the changes would
be for free because it is a
-govenunent agency.

e 9?ubCic is qnvited to Attend
the <Dedication of the )'1
Cl'tew(~ ~novated Qbstetrica( <])epartment
at

. St.-30~.prt·S

.

~mOrla( l}fn~!,ita~
Saturda~,

3u[i3"d

lpm: g)edication/<]3[essinB Ceremo n~
1:30-3Pm.: crours and c.g~reshments
800

%rth
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DISPUTE, from page 1 - In his

relations with those groups.
Amid their lamenLs abouL the
plan's shoncomings. environmen·
ta1ists said they do ""L consider this
as another black mark in his mixed
rr.cord on envirmmental issues.
Some acknowledge LhaL Lhe
seven-year envirodrama had be·
come a zero-sum game for the LWO
sides, in which one side's gain
would necessarily be Lhe other's
loss. "You can criticize it, y:'s. buL
thJS was an honesL auempL 10 Lake
on a damnably diJT•..uiL problem."
said Ben McNiu' of the National
W~dlife Federation.
Clinton angered envi ron menta1ists by backing off on a proposal
10 raise mining and grazing fees on
federal lands. and disappoinLed
many by backing away from plans
for a Lax on Lhe heat content of
fuels.
They have praised him for his
commitment to reduce global
warming and ~....., plant and
aninal sp>:ies.
Labor comes away fro", this
latest sLage in the timber disi-'"te
with a sense that iL lost mare t~an
their environmentalist adversaries.
Yet labor officials doubt that the
passions will DOL open a breach in
their relations with Clinlnn; some
even acknowledge U,at the
president's cboices, were. after all.
not that plentiful
Jay Power. a lobbyist for the

Marlon: Kntghb ~ CoIumbus-gn>Und. - Cam"",1 rides .tart at 5 p.m,; 0;";' Jazz Cots
at5pm.; GQs.,.,! t!.Oir <! 5 p.m.; Sokne 10 Amenco by!!.oi T~,leod DOncers 01
8 pm.; liiawoilcs <>19: 1" p,m.

wast Frankfort: no:eworl<, at Wost Fn-nlcforf Community Pork start ol 9 p.m.

.·dea..
Carurvllle: Pancake broolcfast at lion', Club. 6:30 a.m.; Sun Ruh Walk at Canon Parl<,
7:30..,.m.; SoftballlOumament at 9 a.m.; PaiOdo at 10 a.m. from new Rre ,lotion 10
Canon i'o.le; VoJlerbaIl Tournament and Baby Beauty Pageant 011 1 o.-n.; Iocol
entertainment at noon in aazebo; probe Brothe~ concert at 3:30 ~.m. in JlOZebo;
ColJOiry ~ We.oem nne dDncing at 5:30 p.m. ir gazebo; CorlerviJIe Choir concert
.
at 6 p.m. '" gazebo; fif8'WOru ,Iorf at 9 p.m.

AFL-CIO . co"siders the plan
"disastrous." but says: "One would

make a mistake Lo draw a larger
conclusion from this are d of
disagreement ".
Admin istralion
aides.
in
descnbing effortS 10 fmd a solution.
asserted they had done all they could
In assemble a plan that was legally
irreproachable and even-banded.
The firs' slage was In Lurn LO a
s::ifftiIic: p:nli1Oes3:iish Ihe maumm
amount of timber cuning thai would
penni! uvival oflhespnxl!>NI.
When the panel offered a choice
of e;gbL options. Administration
officials concluded none would
have allowed enough cutiiog. and
called for developmenL of more
choices.
1bey changed the rules In allow
logging closer to Slreams. and In
permit more ~oggiD:t throup
thinniJIg of ~and§Jv~inl(of
faIIen 'tilliber. TheSe Lges ~
about 400 million board feet In the
pennissible annual cut, bringing it
In 1.2 billion board feet a year.
While labor and ilJduslry cornplained this would force drastically
cuts in their labor forc<>-<osLing as
85.000 jobs directly and
indirectly-environmentalists
howled that it would nonetheless
threaten the long.= slUVivai of
some animal species.
This option b.ecame ~h e
administration·s final choice.
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• Travelers Checks
• NotaJy PubUc
• Money Orders

• !Aslant Photos
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18 to 40 years old
'and qualifies and

completes program
Call 453-3561
or 453-3527
M - F 1-4 p.m.
.

1

Alpha's Building Again!
New Spacious 2 bedroom
Townhomes perfect for the
professional or graduate.
508 Beadle Drive
includes:
Large 2-alf garage
Whirlpool Tub
Garden Wmdow
Ceramic tile royer, kitchen & bath
• All appliances - full-size washer/dryer, dishwasher, micrJo.\lalle, stCJlle, frost-free refrigerator
• <";(lding glass door leads to private fen~ pallo
• Bathrooms, upstairs and downstairs
• Energy consdous construction
• Mini·blinds
• A~1 Occupan(.)1

•
•
•
•

'I 1, 11( 11(1 I

.

II'II{\~II\I'

"",,,
_ S_
CcWo Ktogej
_ SS2SI_
. ... ' 1.

• Pets Allowed

I Z. ElG S<pmcn. Upouh, J IIDRII,

~$~~I't~~:. We have:

• Studios

250. 2 bdn. '" ..;do. S250-35O. 3
bdn. 1~..;do. S375-ASO. GoO . . boo
Jo,. t.... 0.-••, ...., . . bootg. fnI.
0..:\(, , ......29· ~~ . Pm ol

·1 BDRM • Semester Leases
·2 BDRMS
·3BDRMS

=,~~~.~~

a/e. '" ""'. 529·UjI aII.r 5pm

2 8DRM WAlJ(ING di,lanc. to
ale. no pIIfl. 529·

a:rrr ...., fum"."
~A3I . ""'5pm .

COAlE. I AX70. 2 BIJIM, Ioon'!y-.n.
c..*aI air, $'175/~. ,.t..nc., &
. . . .. S.!9·~.

COAlE, IOX50. NEAR S. IIlinoi&
...."..,. a/" $1751..... ......-.
. . . . 529·2304.

2411ourM~jten8n4G
. SerVt6e

Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

CaD
529·4511
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_
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I III '\lIn I III : ) \II ' I IU II
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-. \111 1 \

Call
529·4611

('.aU
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Rochman Rent als
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m!.U!EIll OOM

COltW. Wah. "

601 ~. Caieo
oI06'r II. U":'r
:>GIS;>rin&er,I3
TWO BJ1J! ROOM
S14S.B<vtrldgt'I,'3

DIRER BEDROOM
607 N..al,..
SJ4 B...rldg>Il,l3
510 N. Carle>

502 N. Cwo
S09" S. Ha,.

500 W. ,c.,;lq.1Il
506 S. DIXOJo
115 S. l'",,'SI
3035.1'.. ""

406f E. Heste

411

310 W. ColI<&< III
~11

II. FlftIlWl

703 S.lUlDoIs Av.....
1Il82,,I1()3

903 Und<n
ruS.Lopo
rut 5. 1..<.1"
SlSS. Lopo
SOHW. MaiD B
908 W. McDaniel
400 W. Oak t3
~ PopIar'l
301 N. Sprlnra;#3

c,

C06W.Cbert:.!l1

m...

II. "' ..

E

2OZ N ......... n
913 W. ';ycamore

N

T

C13 W.Mooroo
400 W. Oak 11, III
;;Ql W.Oakll,lIl
1619 W. S,c:amor<
1710 W. S,c:aJ1lCn

161> W. S7c:aJDGft
1710 W. S,.,...Dft
402.. W. Walnut
404W. W~Io..
BlIlB BEDROOM
!lI4 So A*'3

334W. WlIIDatlll

503~.

3OOE.CoIIcve

SlON.Carico

5105. B<.crIc!t;- .

300 E.

coa...

!:i'H=

:: :·Dc:::..<&< III

40611. Bater
lOll Hospital III
210 lI"'Pitoi 13
90) Lludta
SIS 5.l.oi...
6IC5.l.oi'"
906W.Mc.,.....
9011 W. M, Daniel
400 W. Oak RI, III
402 W. Oak'l,n

U5S.Fonst
303 S. F......
ruS.V.....
SOOS. Hay.
S09 s. Ha,.
402£. U_
40611. U_
208 U......... 1Il
ZIO IIoopklil 0'3
61C5. Lopo

ID'E BEDROOM
407W.Cbmy

mS.F.....
SIX BEDROOM

400 W.Oak
2IJ88osp1to1

402 Oak
510 S. e... ridg<
SEVEN BEDROOMS
400 W. Oak
402 W.Oak

Best Selections In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529·1082
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No win for funny girl's tennis love
The BalIimore Sun

WIMBLEDON, England-On
the nJ.qth day, Barb.. Streisand
finaUy _SIIbwed up a~d lurned
Wimbledon from a tennis match
inlD a pass;JI play.
When or man, Andre Agassi,
finally WOo' a set in his quaru::rfinal
mc\ch, he lu r"ed a nd poinled
tow8Id her. She rose and stretcl>ed
her arms in his ,direction.
Sur.b a funny girl.
BUI it was all to no avail. NO. 1
seed Pele Sampras rained on
Streisand's parade and ousled
Agassi, the defending Wimbledon
champion. 6-2, 6-2. 3~, ~, 6-~.
It was quile a blow to the fans at
tl>e All EngLu!d Club, where this
tournament suddenly gOt mucb
duller.
As SlreisaJld, ~ in a ' dade

blue sailor 's suil complele with
little while hat, yelled, "Go, baby,
go," and joined the crowd in doing
the wave, Agassi played like a
champion to force a dociding fifth
ICL
,.
Ne had been dewn IwO SOlS to
love, but he fought baclc and had
Sarnpras stressed and struggling
with his sore shoulder and the
mau:h even 81 2-2 in the fifth :ICI.
" AI thaI point, I lnough t J was
going to win," Agassi srud.
BUI as Agassi lifted his game,
Sampras also reached down for
something few mew he had and
gull!' J out the victory.
" "'ben I got my serve broken
early in the third set, J started
thi~k:ing about my sboulder,"
SaI!lpras S3id.
"My head was loanging a little
bil,- and my arm fel t yery_

LUNCH
SPECIALS
DAILY!

uncomfcrtable. BUI il wa~
something I could definitely play
thrcug!l.

CLOSED ON
4th of ULY

'1 tbinl. it was lDO!lly menllll. So
I told m~ ...~: to suck it up, or it's
.the last SOl·I 'm going to play, ",Id I
jusl told myself 10 jusl hang in '
there. As il turned out, I was able to
pull through."
He will play No. 4 seed Boris
Ilecke<-who rurvived a clash willi
~ICMeI Stich, 7-5, 6-7 (5·7), 6-7
(5-T), 6-2, 6-4--in one semifinal
mau:h Friday.
In the men's other semifmal, No.
2 Stefan Edberg will play No. 3 Jim
Courier.
Edberg earned his ~ with a
quarlerfinal
viclory
over
Frenchman Cedric Pioline, 7-5, 75, 6-3. And Cowier dhpaIcherl his
frieild Todd Marlin back 1'0
~,Mich., 6-2, 7~ (7-5), 6-3.

nc; o

622 E, Main
Carbondale

I

DRAFTS,
from page 1 2 - - - - it, without losing any of our
nucleus. We've been tJying to gel
size for il long, long time and now
we've got a Idiow who can play

power for.Yard nod St'IIlC =ter for
us."
B~dley, the 7-6 center who
hasn't pll}'Cd organized baskecbalI
in lhrec years, will playa lot 0;
center for the Sixers.
After Dallas took Jamal
Mashburn,
the
Minnesota
TImbcrwolvcs, who &ave an excess
of wing shooters and complex
personalities, got plenty more in
J.R. Rider from Nevada-Las Vegas.
Rider, upon being selected,
g..amntccd he'U v in the NBA slam
dunk contest dOriog all-star
wee.I=d if invited tG panlcipotc.
The WashingtOO BuIIcIs, picking
sixth, nad no quandary 81 all and
took IodiMna forward Calbert
Cheaney, the consensus eollege

player of the yea: as a senior.
Cbeaney, upon being selected,
guarante.."<1 he 'U do whatever asked
to help improve the team.
Most of the first round,
tboreafto<, was fairly pmdiaable.
r>uke guarG Bobb-' Hurley went
to Sacramento, Hartlocd center \I'm
Baker to Milwaukee, Wake Forest
forward Rodney Rogers to Denver,
guards Lindsey Hunter of Jackson
State and Allan Houston of
Tennessee tb Detroit, causing the
home fans here to cheer so madly
one would think: the Pistons
selected clones of !siab Thomas
and Joe Duruars.
The Clippet J selection of Seton
Hall guard Ter ry Dehere was
somewhat a surprise, as was
lndia> ... ·, choice of Oregon State
center Seott Haslcin. Utab-after
lIading with the TImbcrwoJvcs for
280-pound Felton Spencer before

NYSP, from page 1 2 - wasn't that big until recently, we
expanded it to include Wesl
Frankfort."

The NYSP combines botb
educational and spoN progrnms for
the ehiJdr...n, said counselor Nancy
LaOJrsia.

"We have

A .. ",lention

oriented

drug and a1cobol education and
enrichment program, and a coree<
development program wbere we
get people from the eommunity
in\'OIvert,· LaCmsia said. "We also
offer organized spons, like
baskr:lbaIl and swimming. "
Ml",-balcfits arc otr.et,d by the
NYSP,said~

"Every cbiId gelS a free physical
before j)dIticipaling in the camp,"
LaCurs;a said. "Plus, every child
gets a !>.'l8Ck and lunch each day,
which are subsidized by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, and
everything is fme, including
transportation to anti from
The NYSP is . ' partnership
between the federal government
and the nation's colleges and
universities. The U.S. Dqlartmer.t
of Health and Human Services
represents the -g?VeIIlID<fIl 'JDd th..~
National Collegiale Atbletic
Associatioo also organizes the

If bascbaIl is so 00I;:cmed with
ilS players habits. it should go all
t-he way.
John Kruk, the
Pbiladelphia PhiUica slugger, is
overweight, ll\;1 SIill can be found
eating a grand slams worth of bel
dogs ngbt before ~ game.
Kruk would have to chucUe at

t

NYSP.

!be tlnught of somec.oc 1eIling him
he could not indItIgc in his peculiar
~game routine.

BEST Selection with
D inner Buffet

.
,

Ji"'i Jl,..esrC1U'r'anr

Fridays & Saturdays 5:30pm - 8:30pm
Sunday llarn-:'Ipm
22 Dishes Included - Crab
Lobsler,

les.

Crabmeat, Sca\\o?s, Shrimp, Pot
Stickers, Sh imp Toost, Crab Rangoon
~
and much more for ONLY $8.95

.JJ:6..•

Puzzle Answers

I.unch Buffet -

20 Dishes

Monday-Saturday l1arn-3pm

$4.65 ADULTS
$2.95 Children
• Corry Out
• Private Banquet Room
• Large Seating Area
• Great for all kinds of parties
and business luncheans
1285 E. Main St, East cft..Jni\6b..-ify Mall
Call 457-7666 for Details

sru."

TOBACCO,
from page 1 2 - - - - bann to pecpIe.

yan

!I Sp()l't~ Bl'i(lfs
_ _ _ __ .
L..... __ _ _

~_c

OISUUD aOW"'a.<.-'NGIBD..LlARDS i.
hIppeaia& arWl JI:II)' ~ (IQ. nor, 'l1a:acII:-. Tbo
,.. willIka .... ~ ~ Striemc:a.a- ......
Alqfna 6 110 Ip... n.o lS'3-l26S._ rlX"
A.aam~r..d.sails.

BDl!be minor-league pla)'erS are
~swo.oc:nm-WA1D AEROBICS.
nol chuckling. They bave no
rqJresenllUlon to oppose the ban. ;:~~a:i~~;:'~
Ilr-==~~::':~::::;~~",
They arc being used as guinea pigs ~«At._dcuib; • .u3-12e
to try ~.o improve the image of DISABL&O A.E.Jt.O. PROCRAM .. aoailIbic

basebaJl.

~uc~;ri..ez:=~~~~

4S3-1l6Sfar6::W1a.

AMAYA, from page 12-a..~aazy."

Neff cited the BuUs SCOIl

Williams as being a similar :alent
who was not drafted.
"J told Ashraf he is as gotId as
Williams was out of college." Nc.T
said. "Now Wtlliams has three
champiuo..;!lip rings and is aJlo>.Jl1O

rMcealotlk money.
"Williams was bigger tha"
and from Nor1h r.arolina.·
Neff said. "But i:e didn't gel
~

~~~.~~

_'1.

Frid.7 f":rcn 3 p.at. to S p.m. at the Stud_t

Rec:r.tiaDc.......-.1Cdrily
CaD Todd.
dmfled."
4S3 U65_a:ICIr'D ....uiIL
Amaya could go to Europe for
big easb, bIlt Neff said Amaya is DUA.Bt..BDAEIlOBlCS"~du::rilrltbe
aDrtee:r 'IIIIlICfltcz. from 1p.m. " .p.m. Oft
not ooocerned with money.
"The I1lOOC)I is all that 1IlllI/er, to ~~~~~~=~
some of these guys J deal with," CdI CI:niJD. 451-1265 rlX"morc.ocuiIa.
Neff said. "But Asbraf thinks be IIUXFS .OUCY - 7IIte ...... ror Speru
__
_
_ 01
... . - _
k MUt
. . ._
~1' beIan
pIIbUc:a6Ia
on.
can be a _
in the NBA. that's .....,.
......, ......... ~ ....... t.da~
just his meruality."
tIM __ ............ orUle per.Neff said bi! goal ;8 to get Ibe .... •.......... btdodl.............' ..
Amaya inI.o 11m: ~ camps for 'II. 01117 EupUae Sporta Ou'
tJy-oots.
~.~

~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

